
Happy ever after starts
at Mercure Madeley Court Hotel, Telford



Welcome to Mercure
Madeley Court Hotel,
Telford
Congratulations on your forthcoming wedding. To ensure your
dreams become reality, the Mercure Madeley Court Hotel, Telford is
dedicated to making your special day perfect and as individual as you
are.

Whether you are planning a Civil Ceremony, Traditional Church
Service or Civil Partnership, we recognise that every wedding is
different – that’s why we are completely flexible and happy to
discuss your specific requirements to ensure that our hotel provides
imagination, flair and the perfect setting.

Please take time to read through this brochure and discover how we
can make your wedding day unforgettable in every way. Then feel
free to contact our wedding planner who will be delighted to offer
advice and guidance on all aspects of your wedding.

Please call: 01952 680 068
or Email: conferences@hotels-telford.com



Planning Your
Special Day

Organising your special day begins from the very first moment you
contact us. Your wedding planner will be ready to advise, plan and
prepare even the smallest of details to make everything go exactly
as you want it to.

We understand that it can be a little overwhelming when you first
start planning your wedding, but we are here to make the entire
experience an enjoyable one from beginning to end. 

We will help you organise your wedding day with the minimum of
fuss and maximum enjoyment - from the early booking of
photographers, musicians and florists to organising menus, toasts
and even family members.



Civil Ceremonies

Our Wedding Suites have been approved by the Local Authority
as being suitable for the staging of Wedding Ceremonies and Civil
Partnerships as well as re-affirmation and Naming Ceremonies.

There is a charge of £500 to hold a civil ceremony at The Mercure
Madeley Court Hotel, Telford. Registrars fees are not Included within
the civil ceremony charge. For Friday and Sunday weddings our civil
ceremony room hire is charged at half price.

A day and time can be reserved at the Office. You can also serve
notice at the same time. If there is less than 90 days to your
wedding date and you reside in our district.



The Perfect Package

The Mercure Madeley Court Hotel, Telford offer a selection of fully
inclusive packages that are specifically tailored to offer you
everything you need for your special day, leaving you free to
concentrate on finishing touches to make your day absolutely
perfect.

Our pre-set package is detailed over the next few pages. However
we understand that one size does not fit all so please discuss your
individual requirements with us and we can tailor a package to suit
precisely. 





The Mill Package
Our package includes

• Room hire for the wedding breakfast and evening reception 

• Red carpet arrival 

• Silver wedding breakfast for 60 day guests 

• Silver drinks package for 60 day guests 

• Silver evening buffet for 120 evening guests 

• DJ

• White table linen 

• Cake stand and knife 

• Chair covers and bows 

• Choice of table centre pieces 

• Complimentary overnight accommodation
for the bride and groom



The Priory Package
Our package includes

• Room hire for the wedding breakfast and evening reception 

• Red carpet arrival 

• Silver wedding breakfast for 30 day guests 

• Silver drinks package for 30 day guests 

• Silver evening buffet for 60 evening guests 

• DJ

• White table linen 

• Cake stand and knife 

• Chair covers and bows 

• Choice of table centre pieces 

• Complimentary overnight accommodation
for the bride and groom



Vintage Afternoon
Tea Weddings

For those looking for a more unique wedding breakfast, why not
choose a quintessentially English Afternoon Tea and Pimms!

Our Afternoon Tea Wedding Breakfast is perfect for those wanting a
relaxed and less formal wedding day, giving you more time to relax
and mingle with your guests!

Replace the traditional wedding breakfast from either of our
wedding packages with our vintage afternoon tea and treat your
guests to a delightful selection of finger sandwiches, mini cakes and
scones with jam and cream, accompanied with chilled Winter or
Summer Pimms!



Wedding Breakfast

Silver Menu
Roasted tomato soup, pesto dressing

and herb croutons

or

Duo of watermelon and honeydew,

raspberry coulis and mint syrup.

xxx

Supreme of chicken coated in a creamy

mushroom and garlic sauce

or

Roast loin of pork, coarse grain mustard

sauce and herb stuffing

or

Goats cheese, butternut squash

and roasted vegetable tart.

xxx

Warm apple crumble and

creamy custard

or

Vanilla cheesecake, strawberry’s

and chocolate sauce

Gold Menu
Chicken liver pate, toasted tomato

focaccia and fruit chutney

or

Warm goats cheese, with a

beetroot and walnut salad

xxx

Baked salmon, brioche parmesan crust,

pea puree and herb oil

or

Breast of chicken filled with a pesto and

chorizo mousse and Provençale sauce

or

Mushroom and white onion risotto,

feta cheese and pesto dressing

xxx

Baked lemon tart, Chantilly cream

and berry coulis

or

Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla

anglaise and clotted cream

Platinum Menu
Ham hock, pork belly and black pudding

terrine, fruit chutney

or

Smoked salmon and prawn salad, lemon

crème fraiche and sea relish

xxx

Braised feather blade of beef, creamed

mash and pan gravy

or

Rump of lamb, lentil vegetable and

rosemary jus

or

Roasted aubergine filled with ratatouille

and goats cheese

xxx

White chocolate and raspberry

cheesecake

or

Blue stilton , Somerset brie, smoked

apple wood cheese, celery, grapes and

fruit chutney



Drinks Packages

Silver Drinks Package
Bucks fizz arrival drink

&

Glass of wine with your meal

or

Sparkling wine toast drink

Gold Drinks Package
Bucks fizz arrival drink

&

Glass of wine with your meal

&

Sparkling wine toast drink

Platinum Drinks Package
Sparkling wine arrival drink with strawberry

&

Glass of wine with your meal and topped

up with the main course

&

Sparkling wine toast drink



Evening Buffet
Selector Menu

Selection of sandwiches

(Section A) (Section B)
Pork pie and pickle Deep fried onion rings
Deep fried chicken goujons Chips
Roast slices peppered topside Cheesy garlic bread
Assorted quiche Potato wedges
Chilled poached salmon and lemon Coleslaw
Sausage rolls Potato and chive salad
Stone baked pizza Mixed salad
Spicy chicken wings Tomato and pesto salad
Fish goujons and tartar sauce Cucumber mint and cous cous
Sliced turkey and cranberry Salad
Mini spring rolls
Sliced honey roast ham
Onion bhajis
Chicken pesto kebabs
Lemon peppered vegetable skewers

Silver - choose 3 Items from section A and 3 items from section B

Gold - choose 4 items from section A and 4 Items from section B

Platinum - choose 5 Items from section A and 5 Items from section B





Relaxing
Accommodation

Every one of our bedrooms provides the comfort and style your
wedding guests deserve. Our wedding rates for accommodation will
be offered to your guests to make their stay even more special.
These rates can also be extended prior to and after your wedding
date for those guests wishing to take advantage of a longer stay. For
the Bride and Groom, we can offer a complimentary room,
depending on which of our packages you choose.

£95 Bed and breakfast in a twin or double
£115 Bed and breakfast in Historical Rooms and Executive Suites

Rates available when booked direct with the hotel only.



Contacts

At Mercure Madeley Court Hotel, Telford we recognise that every
wedding is different and has specific requirements. Whilst this guide
details our main wedding packages, we are completely flexible and
happy to discuss your bespoke requirements. 

Our wedding planner will be delighted to offer advice and guidance
on all aspects of your wedding.

Please call: 01952 680 068
or
Email: conferences@hotels-telford.com

Booking Conditions 

A minimum deposit of £650 is required
within 14 days of a provisional booking being
made. A further deposit of 25% of the
estimated wedding value is due 12 months
before, or immediately if this date has
already passed. 

Final payment is required one month prior to
the wedding date. All payments are non
refundable and non transferable. Please see
separate insert which is enclosed with this
brochure pack for our full Terms and
Conditions.



HOT E L S

Mercure Madeley Court Hotel, Telford
T: 01952 680 068  W: www.hotels-telford.com


